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STANTON 
fl WINS n

slim arm crossed by the sigzag soar 
gained at Lowell. He looked very 
young and strangely grave, aa th* sun
light and treeahadowg flickered back 
and forth across his colorices face and 
shining bronx* waves of hair.

"Floyd," 8 tan ton articulated hoarse
ly. "Floyd 1"

The brook gurgled cheerfully,- a be
lated oriole flashed past a streak of 
llama Stanton's head sank back 
down against bls mechanician's Inert 
hand, and th* world fell out of knowl
edge.

■s
Eleaser M. lograa
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SYNOPSIS.

At the beginning of gnat automobile 
race the mechanician of the Mercury. 
Stanton's machine, drops dead. Strange 
youth. Jesse Floyd, volunteers, and Is ac
cepted. In the rest during the twenty- 
four hour race Stanton meets a stranger. 
M:sa Carlisle, who Introduces herself. The 
Mercury wins race. Stanton receives 
flowers from Miss Carlisle, which he Ig
nores. Stanton meets Miss Carlisle on a 
train. They alight to take walk, and 
train leaves. Stanton and Miss Carlisle 
follow In suto. Accident by which Stan
ton Is hurt Is mysterious. Floyd, at lunch 
with Stanton, tells of his boyhood. Stan
ton again meets Miss Carlisle and they 
dine together. Stanton comes to track 
sick, but makes race. They have acci
dent. Floyd hurt, but not seriously. At 
dinner Floyd tells Stanton of hla twin 
elater. Jessica. Stanton becomes very 111 
and loses consciousness. On recovery, at 
his hotel Stanton receives Invitation and 
visits Jessica. They co to theater togeth
er, and meet Miss Carlisle. Stanton and 
Floyd meet again and talk business 
They agree to operate automobile factory 
aa partners. Fiord becomes suspicious of 
Miss Carlisle. Stanton again visits Jes
sica, and they become fast friends. Stan
ton becomes suspicious of Miss Carlisle. 
Just before Important race tires needed 
for Stanton’s car are delayed. Floyd 
traces the tires and brings them to camp.

CHAPTER XI—(Continued),
Th* precaution was justified. On 

th* most dreaded angle of the course 
came the well-known explosion. Im
mediately followed by a second from 
the opposite wheel, the Mercury top
pled perilously.

Floyd was leaning over the back, un- 
Rtrapplng the extra tires, before Stan
ton had brought the car to a standstill. 
The two men were out on the ground 
together, dragging forth tools. Ringed 
about by pushing, exclaiming specta
tors, they worked with quick precision, 
wasting no time In speech. Dust
wrapped. two big cars sped by them, 
the red one banging doggedly at the 
flank of the white.

"George thinks he’s wfnnln’," lisped 
Floyd mockingly. “But he Isn’t goln’ 
to; we are."

Stanton was on his feet again.
“In with the tools." he directed, 

with brevity.
But the blue-black eyes and gray 

exchanged one smiling glance before 
the Mercury sprang forward.

The race began Its third hour, as 
6 tan ton started out to regain hl« lost 
lead. It was noon, a dazzling, breath
less noon of azure and gold. Down 
past the gTand-stand with Its heaving 
expanse of color and movement they 
swept again, the joyous applause com
ing to them across the roar of their 
own motor, and on between the walls 
of people Into the quieter back stretch 
In pursuit of their rivals.

There w-as a bridge, back there, 
across a shallow running brook shut In 
iby a strip of autumn-tinted woodland.

"Car ahead!” Flcyd cried suddenly, 
as they rushed around a curve and 
ibore down on the crossing. “Look out 
—Stanton—”
( In the center of the bridge wa« a 
(reeling, staggering car, coming to a 
¡halt and striving to maintain Its equi
librium meanwhile. The chain had 
broken loose. Its driver afterward ex- 
iplalned, and was lashing the under
mechanism to scrap metal. Seeing too 
late to stop bls own machine, Stanton 
took the only chance of saving any of 
the four llve-j and tried to twist past 
th* other car on the narrow bridge. 
Only a master-driver would have aL 
tempted the feat; Stanton carried it 
to the verge of success. They were 
along side, passing, when the edge of 
th* wooden bridge gave way under the 
double strain. There was the rip of 
splintering planks, as the Mercury's 
outside wheels crushed through the 
^flooring, a shuddering lurch.

“Jump!” Stanton shouted hl« vain 
icommand to Floyd, as they went down.

The cool water lapped around bls 
fingers, trickled revivlngly across hla 
Intolerably painful arm, gurgling like 
la joyous voice as it passed by him. 
«lowly, with Infinite effort, Stanton 
dragged himself up upon the other 
arm, the uninjured right He must 
see; that was the Imperious cry of 
brsdn and heart, to see. It seemed to 
him years ago that the Mercury had 
«one off the bridge, yet he knew the 
time could be but moments, sine* the 
ambulance had not come and he waa 
•till here.

Hla rialon was clearing. Yea; 
there, half In the dainty brook, half 
on th* green bank, lay the heap of 
bent and broken metal that had been 
th* Mercury racing car. And bealde 
it—

Wh*n he drove back th* falntnes* 
that blackened the bright noon, Stan
ton began to drag hla paln-rackad 
bodv toward what lay beside the Mer
cury. Movement hurt, hurt unbear
ably, yet waa a Jesa anguish than 
thought For he knew, knew the 
mechanician seldom escapee.

Floyd lay near th* machine, un- 
xnarr*d to outward view except for a 
cut over hla temple and a stain of blood 
on hie lips. His mask and cap war* 
«on*, on* hand was flung out, palm up- 
■ward, and th* torn sl**v* left bare th*

Jess.
It was two weeks later when Ralph 

Stanton first reopened conscious eyes, 
this time upon the immaculate dreari
ness of a hospital room. A linen-clad 
□urs* stood beside him. and at 
foot of th* bed was a gentleman 
mlstakably medical.

“Better, Mr. Stanton?” queried 
latter, breezily professional.

"Floyd?" Stanton whispered, with 
difficulty. "Where Is Jes Floyd?"

The doctor surveyed him oddly, hes
itating. But the nurse stooped over 
him, her expression 
sive compassion.

“Well, very well," 
ly. "Jes Floyd has 
to rest: try not to think of things."

He had known the truth before he 
asked the question. Stanton quietly 
turned hla face to the wall and faint
ed. being very weak.

In hlr next conscious interval, 
put another demand.

“Miss Floyd? She is alive?"
“Yes, oh yes,” the nurse heartily 

firmed. "Yes. indeed."
Once mor* Stanton turned to th« 

wall. Jessica had not died when Jet 
did, then, according to her prediction; 
the tie of kinship had not held so far. 
She was In ch* little apartment, alone.

Later in the night his steady, silent 
gaze drew the attendant to his side.

"What Is It? You 
more?"

“Ask her to stop 
begged. “It wasn’t my 
to stop.”

The nurse took a glass from the 
table.

"There Is no one singing, Mr. Stan
ton, no one at all. Drink this."

"No one? Not out there In the 
darkf

"No.”
He averted his gaze, and 

mute, unprotesting. After 
never lost memory again; 
In sleep, for be dreamed, 
night, hour after hour, Jessica's 
notonous song beat through his 
brain.
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“Oft. in the stilly night—" 
nights were not still, always 
he closed his eyes he heard

His
when 
some one sobbing, Jessica Floyd weep
ing for her brother.

apcnaibtllty In that matt*r. May I aak 
where you are golug?”

Before the epoken name Stanton 
winced, but eteadlly met th* other's 
Inquisitive eyes.

“To Miss Floyd.'’ he responded.
The doctor held out a hearty hand. 
“Good, I waa sure of It! A patient 

shows a lot of hla character to his 
physician. Good luck to you—all 
kind*"

How did he know of unprotected Jes
sica Floyd? Stanton wearily pondered 
the question aa he descended to the 
carriage. Or rather, how did be know 
of Stanton's feeling of responsibility 
toward her? Th* mechanician was 
sureoeed to take hie chance with the 
driver. Perhaps delirium bad revealed 
the close bond of friendship between 
Floyd and himself.

At the railroad station, a tall young 
man approached him, as the train 
whistled in the distance.

"My name Is Richards," he an
nounced diffidently. "You’re hardly 
on your feet yet, Mr. Stanton: If there 
is anything I can do for you on th* 
trip into the city, I'd be glad.”

Stanton surveyed him with blank 
non-recognftlon.

"You don't remember me 7" the 
young man tried again. “Have you 
forgotten th* cub reporter who fol
lowed you on the afternoon you were 
arrested for speeding your machine tn 
Pelham Parkway? You let your com
panion give me the story."

Stanton put out his hand, the poign
ant memory unendurable.

"Yes. yea. What of it?"
"It gave me my start. It meant • 

big life for me; and I didn't forget IL 
I made the accounts of the accident at 
the Cup race aa easy for Miss Floyd 
aa I could, when they came out There 
waa bound to be some sensational
ism.”

"Thank you." Stanton made brief ao- 
knowledgment. "There la nothing that 
you can do for me."

The train was hissing at the plat
form, but th* reporter pursued him a 
step farther.

"You. you'll look after Mias Floyd. 
Mr. Stanton? That's square?”

The driver turned an amazed resent
ful glance upon hla questioner, his 
hand on the rail. But. hardly aware 
why, h* answered, however glacially.

“Yes, sir "
Th* reporter beamed at him, radiant 
"I knew It” 

roar and clang 
“I knew It was

A dull gray
snow-patched landscape, flurries of 
snow were In the harsh air. Stanton 
sat with unseeing eyes directed out 
the window, chin In hand, much as he 
had found Floyd sitting In the west
bound train the night they started for 
Indianapolis. September sunlight Oc
tober crimson and gold, all gone.

A delicate fragrance drifted around 
him, there was the frou-frou of 
garments aa some one took the

he called, above th* 
of the starting train, 
all right."
sky arched above *
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Btinton Surveyed Him With Blank Non-Recoonltlon.

But gradually the last traces of de
lirium faded out Slowly his superb 
health reasserted Its dominion and 
brought Stanton back to normal life. 
The fractured bones knit the other 
Injuries healed.

He never spoke Floyd's name a sec
ond time. Nor did any one mention it 
to him. The bead of the Mercury 
Company came out from New York to 
see him and express cordial sympathy. 
George, who had driven the Duplex to 
victory after the Mercury's wreck, 
came to visit him more than once, a 
blonde, cheery presence; as did the 
driver of the machine on the bridge 
who owned his own life to Stanton's 
cool fearlessness and skill. Mr. 
Green brought his fussy condolence. 
But none of them alluded to Jes 
Floyd. There waa a curious constraint 
that marked them all, an air of watch
fully keeping silent upon some sub
ject constantly present in their minds. 
Stanton looked them through and 
through with bls hollow blue-black 
eyea, and asked nothing.

It was two months before he could 
leave the hcspltal. Winter bad shut 
In, raw and bleak. The day fixed for 
his departure, the doctor lingered tn 
bidding him good-by.

"I have not wanted you to be wor 
rl*d, Mr. Stanton,” he said bruskly. 
“Not on any account. But from the 
fact that your first question waa 'Jes 
Floyd T I imagine yon feel some re

ar,I 
her 
vel-

facing him. Stanton looked up, 
saw Valerie Carlisle opposite, 
blond fairness framed in dark 
vets and furs, her amber eyes regard
ing him from beneath the shadow 
her wide plumed bat.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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U. 8. Dentistry Abroad.
"An American at home, with oi 

without toothache. Is not much affect 
ed by th* sign, 'Painless Dentistry,' 
but at sight of It In a foreign land he 
thrills pleasurably,” a traveler said. 
"It* lure Is not professional. Every 
tooth In bls head may be perfectly 
sound, y*t If stranded and homesick 
he welcomes that sign because all 
over Europe It Is a sure Indication 
that somewhere In the neighborhood 
Ilves a citizen of the United State* 
From the northernmost towns of Nor 
way and Sweden to the boundaries ol 
Sahara the words 'Painless dentistry* 
are likely to hit you In the eye at th« 
most unexpected turning. Usual), 
they are followed or preceded by 
'American,' but that qualifying tern 
la entirely unnecessary.”

Increased Honor*.
Farm«r Judkins (with n«wapaper)— 

Wall. I swan! bow that boy of 81 Fax
on’* la glttin' along. Last year he 
was mad* a furrln' ambassador, an’ 
now, by crlckey, th* paper aaya ba'a 
a parson* non grata.

(All chumbea are requealad lo send to The 
Herald nof'cea, siuth as the lollowlu«, lor puoU- 
ealiou vsu'li wook Irve.)
OKHMAN KVANOKI.ICAI, LUTHERAN 

CHURCH Grays < rinsing, K <1, Ilesa, pastor 
Sunday School al 10 ou. Servies al II10* 
Gorman School Saturday at I 80.

CHURCH Grave Crossine. E Q. It ese pastor 
Sunday School al to on Hervios al 11100. Usr- 
maiiHohool, Saturday I 80
rr paui.tikpiscopalchukch.woodmshb 

• Services and sermon al 4 p. m ,every Sua- 
day. Sunday School at 8:00a. m. Commun
ion servies,on second Sunday of each month. 
Dr Van Water and Ite» Oswald W. Taylor.

LENTO HAI-I IST CHURCH first Avenus, nsat 
Foster Roed. Ksv. J. N. Neleon pastor. Sun
day Ocnoul 10a. nt 1‘reaehlitg It a. m., and 
7:S0 p. m H Y. F. V meets al 6:«0. Frayer- 
tusetlnv Thursday svsnlug el 7:lo.

SWEDISH I.UrilERAN MEKTINU Held every 
Blinderai leSOa tu, and In the avertine al 
the Chapel st eortter of Woodbine Street aud 
Elrlslid avenue. KeV. Il H. Nystrom paslur.

SWEDISH HETHANIA CHAPEL, ANAHKL- 
Kcaiidlnavlan Sunday hchool al II a. tn., 
Bible study and pra> er meeting Friday all 
p. m Sea nd I na vlau people cordially invited 
and welcome

ORACE EVANGKI.ICAL CHURCH, LKNTB- 
l'reachliig Sunday al It a m. and 7:80 p m 
Bunday School every Bunda] al In a. tn. 
Young Peoples* Alliance every Sunday at 6:8« 
t> ut Prayer meeting amt Ritti» study each 
w'etlneeday sveltili« Stietdal muslo All 
cordially weltutme H-» < ouklln. tr.

LENTS EHIKNItS CHURO« South Main St 
Habbath School lOltsla til Service II '0a.m. 
t hrlallan Endeavor o.*' p. tit , Evangellslto 
servios 7 ao Player meet I ng Wed tn »day 7 :4A 
p. in Myra H Hmlih, pastor.

LENTWM E. CHURCH Corner ofTlh Avs. snd 
Uordett St Sunday H. haul l0:uu n. tu , Ser
vlet a al 11 -o a tn au*l 7:80 p m., Epworth 
la-asue 6:SO. Prayer mat ting fhuratlay even 
Ing nt rat-h week All timet cordially Invited. 
Bev. W Boyd Moore, pastor.

TREMONT UNITED BRETHKKN Cllt'RCH- 
S'.’ud Ave. noth St S. H rum-lay School at 
lOkxta m. Preaching II.oo« m. t hrlatlau 
Endeavor6:s>> p m Preachtttg 7:80 p m 
Prayer meeting Thursday .7:80 p. m Mrs 
Lynn, pastor

Mil l ABD AVE PHEHHYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. larvi Johiiatm. |tasior Residence 1-1 
l^tvefoy St, .M<-rvtt i s Stmtlay Sehostl el 
10 a. tn . Morning Worship II a m

SEVENTH DAY ADV EnriST <11 IR<II-Satur
day Sabbath Hchtrnl IO A M : Saturday Preach
ing Il A H. Sunday Preaching *k«l P M¡ All 
welcome to these meetings. C. J, Cum
in Inga, Pastor, realism»» vs East feth Bl: 
ritolte Tabor SMI.

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phone -*3i
Mill 1 14 mile« southeast of Kelso

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP
Large stock of Dimension Ln tn Iter on hand 
Rough and Dressed I titular for all purpoara

tend order to JON8RUD HRoH. Boring RIIS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
W. F. K lineman C. E. Kennedy
Attorney-at-l.aw 2nd Av*., Lents.

Kennedy & Klineman
Real Estate and Rentals, Notary 

Public Work
Office Phone T. 2012

Main St. and Carline, Lents, ( >regon

GRANGE DIRECTORY
> ■ 1,1 ..............

ar« r«q urtisi to «end lo Th* 11«* raid 
Infotnatl>in •«> that a brief card can Ih» run 
fro« under Ihl« boading. M«nd place, day and 
hour of tnevltng.)

riJCAMANT VALtKY (iRAMGR No B4A 
Mm(i 84>ron«l N* l urda y al 7 su p m and fourth 
Mat urda y at IO:*)«, m. cwry niunib.

R«M-KWtM)|> GRANGN MmU th« Brat W«d- 
n«s-l»y ut rari» month al B ? ta. and third Hat- 
unhr al lv a. m.

MULTNOMAH GKANGK. NO 71. -M«*Ulbs 
fourth Maturday In every mouth al lu sua. m., 
it» Grange hall, orient.

FAIRVIKW QRANGK Meet* flr«l Maturday 
and the third Friday of each month.

RUMMKI LVILLK GRANGK NO. BhA- Mreti in 
th« •« iXMtlhouae the third Maturday of oaete 
month.

BVKNtXG KT AR URANGB-Msats tn lh«tr 
hall al Mouth Mount Tabor «*n the flr«t Ha I nr 
dar ot •-«ch rnohlh at io a. ui. All via I tor« ar« 
Wrl< orne.

(iKK-IIAM GKA.NGK - Meetaarcond Nalur 
day In ••«ch month at l0:>)a. m.

DAMAIM'IIR GRANGE, Ml, Mo.— Meets Arsi 
Saturdwr verb tannin.

LKXTS GRANGE Meets ground Haturdsy o 
each m.inlb al 10 jo a. tn.

CLACKAMAS GRANGE. NO. Tea - Meets the 
Bret Halunlaf In the ninnili al 10 SO a m. and 
Ike third Saturday al 7 so p. tn.

SANDY GRANGE, No WJ. Meets aoeoud 
Saturday nt eaeh month al Iv o'elerk a. m.

COLUMBIA URANO* NO. 7*7 — Meets In nil 
day scMlon flrel Hatur lay In each utonlh la 
grange ball near < orbelt al IDs. tu.

RAILROAD TIMI ( ARD
Hour* at lento H to 10 a. in.

C. €. ITlorland, Dentisi 
lx-ntH, Oregon 

Rndrience 200, Rih Ave., Cor. Main
Resilience Phone Taltor 2587

REAL ESTATE
nARGAINS
We have listed perhaps the 
biggest list of bargains in 
real estate of any firm in 
the city. Our list includes 
many excellent buys in 
Lents property. We also 
have houses for lent and 
for sale on easy payment 
plan.

Bright Realty Co.
MRS T. BRIGHT

Foster Boari East of P. O.

THE BUILDING SEASON
IS HERE

Call and get our prices on 
brick, cement, plaster, lime, 
sand and gravel. We can 
save you money. Our de
livery is prompt and our 
goods are the best.
We carry a full line of hay, 
grain and feed. Let us 
show you how to save a 
dollar by buying right.

McKinley & son
Both Phon«*, Taltor (Mis, T-ocal 3112

I block east of Postoffice, l.ents

City Cor.

Plione* Tabor—-9(®

U. €. Birney, m. D.
loir.’1-» Hawthorne Ave.

Portland, I

C. D DUNNING

It 25(19

< in-gon

J. P MdNTtt

llenes Mata 430, Hmm A 45SÄ

Dunning & McEntee
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

7tli ind Asltrnt Street»

Portland, Oregon

BORING-SANDY
STAGE LINE
First-Class livery and feed 

Stables at Boring and Sandy
Transportation of all kinds 
of Baggage to Sandy and 
interior points ....

For further Information phone or write

H. F. IJONAHUH, Prop. 
Boring, • Oregon

a

Herald $1 Yr.
Try the 
Herald Office
For Job Work.

UNION DEPOT, NORTHERN PACIFIC 
Pbon»A«64l, Main «Ml

Lravee 7:10». tn, io:sue. m. l:sn p. m.,ll:ir>p.m 
Al rive. 7:O0 a, nt, list |>. in. It p. nt., 1 a.

OREGON W AHII1 NitroN HKATTLE
I'hona A Sin, Private eg. 1

t.iiiM 8:so a. tn , 1:46 p. nt.. a:uo p. m., 11:00p m 
Arrives t:46 a tn., S:»' p tn., 6:» p. tn., 0;8u p.ta

PENDI.Klo.N UH'AL
Leave. 7:60 a. tip, arrives 6:80 a. tn,

TIIK DALLES I.OCAJ.
Leaves 4:00 p. in., arrive. lotOUam.

OVERLAND
Leaves K no a in., S:w p in . arrive. 11:46 a. m. 

S.-VU p. in.
SPOKANE

Leaves »:0J p. m , arrives 11 :45 a. m.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC 

WILLAMETTE LIMITED 
Leavee 6:16 p. in.,arrives II:I6 a. in.

ASHLAND
Leaves 8:80 a. m„ arrives van p m

ROSEBURG 
leaves «¡60 p. tn., arrives 4:00 p. m.

CALIFORNIA TRAINS 
leave at 1 :S0 a. m., 6 no p. m . soft p. m 
Arrive al 7:O> a. in . * : 1ft a. tn., 2:80 p. tn.

WEST SIDE
Corvallis, leave 7:90 a. nt., arrive «:» p m 
Hillsboro, leaves 7:S> a. m., 1:46 a to , t 70 a. 

n>.. 6:«0p tn
Arrive 8:00 a. tn., 10:70 a. in.. 7 46 p. m , 4:10 p. 

m.
jErnumoN street

Dallas, leaves 7 40 a. ni. arrives t>:46 p. aa.
UNION DEPOT

Dallas, leaves 4:10 p. m„ arrlveh lo:M a. nt 
BHKRIDKN-UNION DEPOT

Leaves st 4:00 p. m, arrives 10:70 a. tn.
TILLAMOOK

Leaves 8:46, Hillsboro, lek*Tillamook 4:M| 
leaves Tillamook 7 :dl) a in.. lllllalHiro 1:44 
p. to, arrives In Portlaud 7:46 p nt

NORTH HANK 
Phone A *161, Marshall MO 
ASTORIA AND SEAHIDE 

leaves grist a m.. u 10 a. m. S:00* m. Bat., *:8t 
t> m , arrives U.Jtp. m , U:M p. tn. Mok., 
8:10 p ru , In so p tn.

RANIER LOCAL
Leaves I 40 p. nt., 6:4* p. tn , arrives 8:46 a. at., 

6:16 p. m.
LYLE OOLDENDAI.E ’ ’ 

Loaves oru a. nt., arrlveakrso p. m.
SPOKANE EXPRESS

leaves 9:66 a. m., 7:Oo p. m. arrives trio a. aa, 
7:46 p. nt.

COLUMBIA LOCAL
Leaves 6:10 p m , arrives 9:66 a. m.

ELECTRIC LINKS
OREGON ELECTRIC 
Salem and way points

Leaving at «:I6 7 :M, 8:40, 10:40; 1:60. 1:40, 1:18, 
9:16

Arrlvea«:46, llrlSi 1 :lfl. 4:!», * ran, tris, «rao.iim 
Hillsboro and Forest Grove

Leaves 6:40, 8:10, 10:80, 1:00, 4k», 6:40. 8:16 11:1* 
Arrives 7:60,10:00,19:00, a. m, 9:86, 6:1«. 7:44 

9:06,11:16 p m.
UNITED RAILWAYS

Third and Stark, phone * «681 Marshall MO 
leaving hourly from 6:16 a. m. to 6:16 p. m. 
Arriving " 7:M a. m. tn 4:M p. m.

Portland railway i.ioiir a rows* 
Alder St Station, A 6161,600s Main 

Oregon city, arrives and leaves each half hour 
from 6:li<>a. nt. to midnight.

Casadero, arrives and leaves 6:4, 1:45, 10:81 a. 
m, 19:46.9:46, 4:46, 6:40 p m, stopping at 
Troutdale, and Gresham, way | olnta.

Oreaham. Troutdale, leaves al 7:46, t:46, 11146 k. 
m,1:46,1:46,t:4.'>, 1I::ia p m.

Vancouver, station Washington and Second
• :1*. 6:4o, 7:96, «:0o, H:»:., 0:10, «160. 10:80.
11-7*1 a m., 11:10.1:16, l:to, 7 «, 1:16, ItM. 
440, «¡10,1:60, •:». 7:06,7:40, a:lk, «:■. 10tM 

UI46.


